
CITYCOUNCILPOLICY

SUBJECT: CITYWIDE SCHOOL STRATEGY NO.:  K-26

PURPOSE:  

1. Tosupport City efforts tocreate housing andcomplete neighborhoods inEast
Whisman, North Bayshore, andwhere there maybeconsideration ofadditional
housing through Gatekeeper projects.  

2. Tocreate acollaborative partnership whereby theschools, City, anddevelopment
community come together tocreate abetter community through support for
schools andCityservices. 

3. Torecognize that, while schools have existing resources forschool expansion and
improvements, including, butnot limited to, State grants and local bonds, there
maybeaneed toaugment these resources through acollaborative partnership.  

4. Torecognize acollaborative partnership between theschools and theCity inlight
oftheCity’slegal limitations under State law.   

5. Toprovide clarity andpredictability regarding the funding gaprelated tonew
school facilities and expansion ofexisting school facilities.  

6. Toprovide aflexible approach tosupporting schools, which canevolve toreflect
theCity’sand school districts’ future needs and/orcapacity forsuch support.  

POLICY:  

1. Upon evidence ofnear-termorlong-term school district need foradditional school
campuses, classrooms, orother facilities, theCity may implement, atitsown
discretion, anyofthefollowing actions:  

a. TheCitymaycontribute funding forshared school/public facilities, such as
parks/open spaceorrecreation facilities.  

b. The Citymaysupport school district land acquisition bycreating atransfer of
development rights (TDR) framework, allowing theschool district tosell
unused development rights atthepurchased property through TDR.  
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c. TheCity mayallow developers who voluntarily dedicate land toschool
districts totransfer alloraportion ofthedevelopment rights from the
dedicated land toelsewhere within amaster planorproject site.  TheCity
mayalsoallow developers exceptions todevelopment standards, such as
height, ifthose exceptions arenecessary toaccommodate thetransferred floor
areaontheremaining land area.  Allsuch approvals aresubject tofinding
that theproposed development willnotbedetrimental tothepublic interest,  
health, safety, convenience, orwelfare, andmay besubject tothefollowing
additional considerations: 

Whether theschool districts have expressed aninterest inlocating a
school site inthearea, asdesigned (pursuant toSection 2below);   

Project development feasibility;  

Effect onmaster plan/project design; and

Other City needs affecting theproject site, such aspublic parks.  

d. TheCitywill consider other solutions tosupport school improvements, new
orexpanded school sites, orother school needs arising from residential
development intheCity, ifconsistent with State law.   

2. Decisions toimplement anyoftheforegoing should bebased upon ongoing
discussions with theschool districts, including, butnotlimited to:   

a. Size, location, environmental characteristics, and configurations thatschool
districts arewilling tooperate;  

b. Opportunities forState orother funds toachieve thegreatest outcomes at
lowest local cost;  

c. Data regarding student generation rates andschool districts’ continued need
forsupport; and

d. Effect ontheCity’sdevelopment, including feasibility, community benefits,  
design, and need forother City facilities and programs.  
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3. School districts (not theCity) are responsible forsiteacquisition, negotiations with
developers regarding land dedication, anddrafting andentering intovoluntary
agreements with developers.  TheCity mayfacilitate these discussions by, for
example, identifying a “school funding gap” asameans tocreate acommon and
shared understanding of school needs toinform developers whowishtomake
voluntary contributions, and putting school districts intouch withproperty
owners where there maybeanopportunity forschool site land acquisition.  

4. Since each school district may have unique needs, conditions, andopportunities,  
thestrategy may change based ontheneeds ofeach school district.  

5. Anyvoluntary monetary contributions from developers should beprovided
directly totheaffected school districts.The Citywillnotbeinvolved involuntary
contributions betweendevelopers andschool districts. 

Effective Date:  June 23, 2020, Resolution No. 18473
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